
PACK SIX.

FARM NOTES.

Although poultry on the farm has
been considered of minor importance,
today the farmer is careful
ly considering practical poultry keep
ing. Why? Becaube some of the most
successful farmers have voiced the
hen's real value through the agricul-

tural and poultry press of our land
AYhen we Investigate we find the e g

and poultry product to be mnch 1 rg-- er

than any other agricultural ;

or you might say, agricu!-r- I

Industry.

The average farmer is amazed at
the amount of wealth annually accu-

mulated by the sale of poultry as
meat and fresh eggs as our break-

fast foods. Now I have no ligures at
hand; but let us take, for the sake

of argument, a few figures to make
good the above assertion and see how

we stand. Compute the ten millions

of the families in the states as con-

suming only two doeen eggs per week

and twenty dollars worth of chick-

en meat per year, and we nave

computing eggs at twenty-fiv- e cents
per dozen( over five hundred mil-

lion dollars. Now tUs is not all,

large as it may be, you must adu

the consumption by saloons, restaur-

ants, confectionery establishments,

thousands of hotels together with

the medicinal and chemical and
portation demands, and you swell the

.Mnnnl trt tlt lucn thaD KITUU1S OUIUUIJl w u.'- - ...

hundred million dollars.
Commence to figure for yourself

yon will be surprised at the magni-

tude. The encyclopedia will give you

some idea of the money value of eggs

and poultry the hotels consume m

jome given year Another item should

be considered in connection with

this thousands of farmers, let us
say Western (prairie) farmers whom

the butchery don't reach, are obliged

to rely on their farm for fresh meat,

nd it'a a fact that two-thir- of

this meat is poultry, because It is a
luxury to them True bnt the richer
of the population consume far more

than the estimate offered; so we

claim that our estimate of six hun-

dred million dollars la less than the
actual yearly product.

Mr. Farmer, fowls seen at the door

of the farmhouse in numbers of 12

30, 30. or SO should be the thins of
--the past Tot different society re-

ports covering the cost of production
can be consulted. And mark yon, the
(locks of the "back yard man" un-

der the unfavorable conditions, are
a paying proposition, so why not give

um jour cxreiui cousiuerauou. iu-tf- er

the favorable conditions yon

live free ranges you will find 20

pullets from a laying strain, if kept

In a clean house free from lies and
draughts, fed regularly, and with plen
ty of clean water always before them,
will earn as much as a pet cow. Now

I hrvrent very much time, as a
iuest for this article reached me late,

and just when all of us fanciers are
busiest selling and conditioning birus
for the big winter shows, so will re-

peat only one or two results from
record-ke- pt flocks.

A gentleman experimented with one

hundred bens, which were old (no
young stock raised) having a free
range on the farm. They consumed

but ninety-thre- e bushels of corn or

its equivalent and produced one hun
dred and forty-sev- en eggs each and

ytided a net profit on eggs alone if
J1.3S per head, the val"e of guauo

added to his land would leave the
sum of one dollar and sixty cents.

Another item: Fifty-on- e Leghorns

Icld two hundred and seven ecgs each

The egcs sold for 31 cents per

aLd the c; of Vni'.he flock
v as $113 ea-h- . He shows a profit

of ft 01 Ir he-:"- I,rov :rS that '
try pays. But, Mr. Fumer, "! ese

flocks had attention.
Now I'said S3 busLels of corn or

; equivalent. I d.n'l mean fiv
were fed on corn, for tiiey were tut.
nor should jou. These birds had pit
charcoal, beef scraps in nor
before them. The moruinr. meal con-

sisted of a mash ma le by mlxing
Ofe-four- th corn meal, wheat bran,

and crushrd oats. TUis mixture i

added to cut c!'ver that has V-e-

. sweied over eight in a closed vessel,

in such proportions as to make it

crumble, and is fed in a small hand-

ful to each fowl at T o'clock. At

12, noon, a light feeding of mixed

grain scattered in a litter is best;

and another feed the same, though

heavy, at 4 o'clock. Also a regular
litre to feed. This was the system

of feeding by the two gentlemen

n.entioned.
J. V. SCHIEBEU Jr.

A great majority of people possess

an Inborn love for some variety of

domesticated animals Some are squ

ally kind-hearte- good-Btre- d and

o' generous disposition. Some take

tip one thing and some another.some

a fads and some from the business

ftandiKilnl.
Poultry culture U a peculiarly dem

ocrat le calling, attracting, aa It doe.

the from all walk of U.'e. The

rick ma hobnobs with th poor man.

ail ech rl snwethlng front the

eajwlwea. Tke risk a

buy better blrdc, but the poor man sjj
ran raise better, and it is in the ral- - j j
ing that the ultimate success comes fi
The doctor, nhe school teacher, the
office man, the good husewife with
her hands not too busy to take an
occasional peep at the biddies, all J -

got their minds relieved from tne j I
cire and distractions of a busy day J

through the medium of the poultry J r
culture. Then it is the God-give- n i

life, for it Is back to nature, a breath
of fr-- f h air, and an interest in animal j

1!: which responds most quickly to
k.,il treatment. Then last, but "ot
! !;. the small boy or girl, given aj
f w square feet of ground, enough
capital to buy the best eggs and
yards and houses, and young Ameri-

ca, if he has anything In him and

loves animals, is assured of a suc
cessful start in life.

"Poultry Husbandry" gives 10 rea-

sons why poultry culture is

L Only a small amount of capital

is needed, if the poultry keeper is

satisfied to begin with a few fowls

or eggs and build up the business
gradually, and that is the best way.

2. The investment of funds if prop--l
erly made yields prompt and reason

able returns, and the greatest per

centage of the business.
3. For starting in the business a I

small area of land is sufficient and a
location may be selected where te

he

of
be by

be

are to. are

land IS not nig- - S orfan. functions
4. Dressed fowls eggs c e e j Qf m,,

of the people, ijc.orlte , d the tymplotut
are constant demand, always
saUsfBctory prices. j c ; me oue bas Mid thal

5. The demand for poultry products

is increasing because of the anvanc-in- g

prices of meat of all kinds and

the general dimlaUhing of the sup-

plies of wild games and other games.

Furthermore new and special uses

for poultry products especially e?gs,

are rising and extending.

g. The products of poultry keeping

are valuable though perishable.

They can stand considerable expense

for prompt transportation in fresh

condition to desirable customers.

They axe salable for cash. There is

little if any waste.

7. The fowls utilise much of the
wastes of the households and the fam
wastes of ine boushold and farm, aud

turn them quickly into products t
value.

8. Poultry properly managed en-

rich and benefit the farm, garden and

orchard.

. Poultry keeping may be advant

ageously combined with or added to

almost any occupation, and with a
limited amount of space.

10. The industry a healthy one,

and yields to Intelligent, earnest la-

bor a suitable return of profit and

pleasure.

One of th worst features we poul- -

trymen have to combat with is the

prevalent idea that "chickens keep

themselves." Nothing ever was fcore

erroneous, it U true that they require

less attention for the amount of re

turn than any other business. t
what attention is given them must

b the whole-soule- d attention of

who has the characteristics of a poul- -

trman and a business man the

two are synonymous.

CrrHt .Mention to business and

of mind and . sentence
order have hanced

tranann.
UUL, 1DU iu t." r -

and faithfully executed every de

tail.
Then, methodical ways and appli

ances are essential and necessary i

the successful development poul-tr- v.

Accounts should be to fee

whete your los and leakage orrur.

and taken to prevent then!.

Know'.el.e only come from

and exiri.ni-- and ! no ro--

much
Lite

head come.
FeeUir.?

fed.
-- What, and when

liscas preventatives Jd

for the best results.

AdTir.isins is

leak conies in the busi--

advertising.

dollar aavenismg
a golden hanest, but advertis-

ing does mean just spend your

money. where your field

lies, there, gradually

enlarpe this field. It dcs not pay

In paper that
lies you about being the best ln the
business. are what you

A

i
i

i

renuires

rouiedie.
Breedir.g

advertise

advertise

looking for. when you a me-

dium brings results, go the

with him.
Study to improve the stork. Study

mechanics, drawing your own

and build according to them. Study

chemistry in relations foints

and feeding. Study all the breeds

of chickens that you Intelli-

gently know discuss why

bre your favorite, Study incuba-

tion and brooding, the keynote suc-

cessful poultry raising. Study nutri-

tion, last, but by no meant least,

study practical biology, for In this
you to understand the origin,

history, classification aad dsvelop- -

4
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Important Rulings Made By

Postoffice Department.

The Postmaster General of the
United States has just made an

which will have the effect of pro-

hibiting weekly newspaers from ex-

tending to subscribers for more
than year's subscription.

If a publisher sends bis long-

er than year on credit must
affix a one-ce-nt stamp to each copy
thus mailed. This is ten times as
much iostage as charged on paid
subscriptions and the difference in
the two rates is more than the pub-

lisher's profit. '

The Big Sandy News has a
percentage subscribers who will

reamed mis oraer. We hoi
1.1s will sufficieut notice to them

and that they give matter im-

mediate attention. The date on your
label Is Intended to show the time
yon paid If you In doubt
about tbe amount due write at once.

'n.eT nf and of
and are Tav- - lhe,r ln

foods and as
R

in t:
roundation

is

one

for

of

a

to

fi:. rs of any business are lands, capl
tal and .labor, to this add "brains"
tor the poultry Industry. In Jhe poul-

try industry of tbe In-

gredients are required than In any
other business for a start, but you
will find for all you have of
latter commodity. E. DOAK.

Tennessee.

Thieves in New Orleans keld up a
IT lilted States mail wagon and were
reported to secured about $5,000.

George L. Thomas, a freight broker
of New fork city, and U B. Taggart,
his clerk, pleaded guilty ln the United
Stales district court at Kansas
to the charge of conspiring to pay
rebates shippers. Judge Smith
McPheraon then lined Thomas $7,000

and Taggart $4,000.
Central hotel at Pontiae, 111,

was destroyed by Are, the guests es-

caping ln night clothes.
greater part of two business

blocks in Madison, tlL, burned,
the loss being over $100,000.

The Haytian revolution bas been
suppressed. Jeaa Juxceaa, the leader
of the movement, was captured at
Dessallnes. and was at once shot to
death by the government troops.
Gonalves has been occupied by a gov-

ernment force.
Believing that a restoration of the

old passenger rate law in North Caro-

lina wiy prevent tbe reduction ex-

pected Ivr their salaries, tbe em-

ployes of the combined railroads of
the will petition the legislature
to repeal the present 2S cent per
mile law.

Capt. Charles F. Rrown, aged 71.

civil war veteran and known min-

eralogist, died In a St. Louis hos-

pital a pauper.
The Minnesota board of pardons

commuted to life Imprisonment the
close application muscle of Merton S. Mann, who

are necessary In that the pUns j was to been at Itemldjl

fully though on February 7 for the crirder of Au--
mav in the first place.be
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A Are caused a property dam-
age of $l.09.000 city
hall and ;olire buiUices in Portland.
Me., endangered the lives of more
than persons.
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Mrs. S'.t twm of r.urlinit.tn.
remainder vt te v'al

in an attempt at raiei ie Friday. The
boy. act-- 1 nine. dead. '

Leo Bockemohle. of !h
suspended l'ank of Kiiinaood at l".!'in

arrest for a
fal.e statement of the cur.di-tin- n

In December, shot and killed h!m- -

when his bondsmen surrendered
kim.

Gilmaa Mitton was burned to death
Keaanee.

Charles Rradley. a Are caraln of
Minneapolis. run over and

by his engine.
bliiiard swept the Atlantic

endangering and delaying ship-
ping, and great damace In

la New Tork
snow fell and tbe storm caused four
deaths.

The International Harvester com-
pany of Milwaukee was indicted at
Frankfort. Ky.. violation of the
Kentucky anti trust

&. ft llamlll of Haute. Ind..
associate counsel tor John R. Walsh,

la Chicago pneumonia.
Paul Kelly, the niotormaa who

Indicted homicide In connection
with lbs New York wreck la

people lost their Uvea on
September 190S, was found of
Bianslaufchtor In the second dcrte.

J

It was announced at an alumni ban-

quet in New York that $50,000 needed
to the gift of tfO.OOO by Asurew.
Carnegie for the Illinois college at
Jacksonville, in, had been raised.

All the missing passengers and crew
of the steamer Amsterdam were
Into port at Hook of Holland by the
Norwegian steamer Songa

District Judge George U. Bourqula
at Butte, Mont, approved a loaa of
$200,000 by Edward Crefghtoa Largey
to the State Savings bank, a suspend-
ed Helnxe instltatioB, to busi
ness.

The will of Mrs. Lydla Bradley, who
died at Peoria, m, $4,000,000

to the Bradley Polytechnic Institute,
affiliated with the University of Chi-

cago, and only $6,000 to heirs and
others.

Three valuable miniatures of the
duchess of Fife, the queen of Norway
and Princess Victoria, all belonging
to Queen Alexandra, were stolen by
burglars from the studio of an en-

graver In London.
Nordstrom, wsated In Chica-

go for passlag a forged check amount-
ing to $1S.000. was arrested at May-pot- t,

Fla, on a which be
had purchased at Brunswick. Ga.

Several hundred men were clubbed
by the Chicago police and a number
were more or less seriously hurt la
the loop district when 200 uniformed
patrolmen and detectives charged aa
"army of the unemployed" In
to disperse The army

train

marching toward the city hall to has alwais .
Anally

Frank who out
Mrs. Louise Gentry In
who attempted suicide in the Jollet
penitentiary by throwing himself from
a gallery, died.

Several severe shock
terrified the Inhabitants of towns ln

Fiitlay

micago

and damage Courier Jour-t-o

bUildltiR )sl
attempt overthrow mon-j!- r ourtvr JuuroaJ

archy and PortiiRal a
lie was nipped in tne oj m
prompt of the The
plot was a small croup of

advanced the leaders ofj
were arrested. The plan was to

assassinate Premier Franco and then
depend for sucress upon !rwt risings,

secret,
labor arniea i.n nomas
and revolver.

Believing ta bis l!lnes re
fatally. John Fetter, ase.1 Tt years (

of SVvith Pa., confessed
murdered his dauchter. Ella'
a'd 23 In

iin a iKia.dir.R In PM!.id- H
at IVer Rivr. Minn.a Kii M n!i that

thoncht Ferree was buis'ir. The a Mat ha'f of Mni3ei
p.,Uce a.rl-- i iMsch had Ui.ore-e- H P"ttl:a 'he t:wB, cansin es

aa Int:iiue b twwn wife ar Fr-- Umate-- l at llfO.Or).

as W- -
t A. Alt da;ir,!;!er.

by pra tne fr..u preempt. Fmi'v mth-- r of th dow- - of th- - Ova T.'rr-cc- e'

busies. I'mltr t..U j aer Vani-V- - ar l uf of CtI.to tiust Hr-4- .!
" ljtr r Kare of England, at France, wi-.- Wiltiam iiiai- -
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A. P. BANFIELD, I!. I1

Practice: fce. tar. Nose and Throat
U'fue Thomas tilock, llb Street

In Office almulay, Wednesday,

aud Sunday forenoon
ASHLAND. : :

At 'Callettsliiirg the rest of tbe
meek and Suuday

have furnished rooms at (atletle
now for tlents who bat to re
for treatment or

TIP MOORK.

Attorney at Law,
WKUBVILUs. KT.

roilections In Eastern Kentuesj
liven special atleutioa.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.

DENTIST.

Office over J. a Crutcher's Store

Oltice hours from I a. m. to 5. p. s
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Dr. Elbert C. Jenk,
DENTIST

In Bank Block over R.T.Burn

Law Office.

PenuanentJT located In Louisa.

TS. THOMPSON,
a n iHsr.v r

LOUI.SA. KfcN 1 L't'KY.

Real KtalA s Specially. Heat Elte
nielli fur siiims and lwreii count

Will f.'uiti alt ri. u of lilies.

SLLUVAN AND BTEWA3T.

Alloruej au! CtuuUoiS at Las?

Commercial litigation. Corporate a
aud Heal iUtaie. CoUoo-liu- s kuada,

haUlea wrlltl, DruueiUuua Ukso.

Practice ia all lbs coaria.
Reference, u Uaus ut Luiuxe Bru

bat.
MslboresL - Loaoa. Keotuckf

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
J. C AOAMi, Prop.

Opposite Court House and PostoffVia
Good Sampie Uuomo.

LOL18A. KENTUCKY.
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,4 BASCOM HALE

BARBER SHOP

..AND..

BATH ROOM
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You can gt an easy shvae

or first class at ley

shop at any time Shop al-

ways open. Hath room with beat

equltmente ready at all times.

Um Ih ii t

nafaAf&kasBfttstikashak&ksski
sbsbaB

m r mM rw ni a. -

NEW YORK

tSTAtLlt-Ht- l!4.

PuUi-i- e eacnrM) by

Assets, . $14,542,951.78

The Sew York L'DWvnln
Aracy bas a notaliUi rwurd ef t
f.Ktv yee bowmtbU dealing 9
with to uauring public

All Vmm la rUltituore eoeSa- -
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AUGUSTUS SNYUER.

J 7 ft

4" "r-- l
.

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors.

Our ehurt.s are and e will sv.m'v with Ibe sama
a t't.uun Aii. i.n mju ir l lu.ui 11 .. i.. . . . - .
f at

J

,

We l . rr t.e orm by telephone and deliver racket, tof.
Ins an4 ites lo an ar nf th county.
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